
BUSINESS WAS BUSINESS.THE COLORED TROOPS ATCARROIN BIRDS IN CUBA. OVERHEARD AT THE MAST.
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As the season swings into Mid-Summ- er, we make every
Summer Stocks. While the fires are never k4Banked" at this Store, yet 'at the (f'j

close of the season we crowd on the Selling Steam. We make prices the con-nlusi- ve

arguments and the manv sulendid values we place before you at this (f

you, and places Our Store in excellent shape for the Autumn

Summer Corset Specials.

season, benefits
Selling.

While
is the
yout
that
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we have iu stock a full line of R. & G. Corsets. Also our Own Uraiul, which
best 50 cent Corset ever sold in this city. Yet we take special pleasure in calling ijattention to Dr. Warners, Celebrated Corsets, these oods arc so well established

we have given them the leading place in our stock. They are bound with Cotalinp d
material more flexible than horn

55 bnort Waist looks and wears as well as any $1. ioods on
or whalebone, and absolutely

rounu-liand- , rerlection
I tie . uawn a fong waist summer corset, bound with Uorahne - " f)

WW Also ur. vvarners neaun corsets,
ing Styles make by them.

Hideous Turkey Buzzards That
are Allies of the Array.

A feature of campaigning in
Cuba trhich has inspired the
soldier from the North with
horror and difgust is the pre-

sence of the huge turkey buf
7Ards on the battlefield. This.

M perliaps in appearance

icicamrc O! idc air 10 ims l

iunK Tt is of rint Q vulture." w - l-- " ' I
. . . iuin(1c orrtiit t i--r onn nnp. halt I

I
a. , 0,1 ;c r.r intronl- W w - " I

brownishblack plum.ge. The
aldeous part of the bird i. it.
iead and neck, naked of plum- -

I

flndrddisli. like raw flesh. I

Selow this is a circular ruff of
.. I

L b A w W f - v

rate tke reroltlng appearance of

.heneck. The bill is long and 1

slender, with a pwwrful curved
tip for tearing flesh

Carrion is the iood of the tur
ey buzzard, though it will eat

fresh meat, and, when in force,
will evn kill small auimals or
birds. But American soldiers L

Caba, with their dead lying in J

the thick underbrush, know too
- 1

well what tfce approacn 01 tntsej
vultures mea is, and for them the
nauseoias b rds form the cftiet
horror of the war int. a i.uer tu
a tnena 10 tins city, written
after the fighting at Baiqulri,
one of the Koogh Rider, of
watcLio, the bu.rf. co- -e

and shootiaz at them as they
settled down to their faast. One
ot His company, he acias, who
fourht as bravely as the rest
during the battle, went into a

hysterical fit at the approach of
one of the birds, and cowered
awav Irom it. crvinir lite a
child. Other instances of the
soldkrs shooting at the bszzards
aud killing and driving them
aray have been related.

Yet thre is much to be said
on the side of ths carrion birds
They arc our best allies, and .s
soon as the battle is over their

k Mid-Summ- er Hosiery Notion Specialties.
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Ladies Belts, 25 cent kinds, odds and ends -
Silk belting 25c. goods now
Fancy Hat Pins 10 cent kind
Box containing 25 sheets pape and envelopes
A paper of pins .
20 kinds of Toilet soap to select from at
6 Tea Spoons for - -

f
Oj Misses and children,
fl La. Black Hose that

Snrlcs vvorfli to ronf;" " l wLadies Silk Opera Hose worth $1.00 price - 75c.
Ladies Fancy Hose all Shades and Styles 25c.
Infants Socks 15 cent kind - - IOC.
Ladies Heamsdorf Blackj gaage our price 20C.
Misses and Childrens Double Knee, Heel and

Toe, - - 12 1-- 2, 15, and 18c

A set of knives and forks for
Genuine Velvet Rugs each
A large bottle of double distilled Flori
Genuine Opaque Window Shades
Folding Fans, Floral designs
Turkish towclls each

The Bowery Tar's Explanation
of How He Got into

Trouble.
On board men-o'-w- ar o1i

n j . .1. 1 j;ZrL-."!-"
to the mist. There, in tne
oretence ot the omcer... . . Icoon

...: ...n..a v i wi Liuan v uvuiii-- u w
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. .. , . -"les like dis. uao n. saia ine- -
Bowery recruit vho
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niantin' f1ra nn me iwaih
can,ad ' I

MiM art ' -- what's that?" said

F"' . .
Mw raT,.-i- -

w tfae oflker Qf tbe deck

hammock In the nettings, he
saw the cook trying to steal his
water bucket."

"He hangs de blurt agin me
dat it is his'n," continued the
seaman, but I digs dc packin'
cut . ,y and go to
squeeze de bone

" 1
4 4 said flie officer of the' . , m
hftve'him believe that the buck- -
. .... t,-K- nt tiio spamnn.

, .

reiusing to oe u0ouw.uu
iwneu w icwv u j":.I digs htm in de stoop wia

bn. SftSS
to ki wheI1 j jolts hiu, in the
mask."

"Thatii to say," said the o8i- -

ui uC,
, . v'.' , , . .

fef gUrted tQ yg'11( whereupon
the seaman hit him in the face."

"1 breaks a brace of tomb
stones, and lets de geezer fre- e-
when he plants a stall agin me
wind, and starts de nzz at me
snifter, and "

"Stop! stop!" said the Captain.
I take it," said the officer of

the deck, "that he knocked two
ot the cook S teetn out, ana men
etf him 0.' cbut the copk. not

choke the seaman and gave him
bow q caused his nose to

bleed."
Well, now, my man," sairl

the Captain, "if I hear anymore
Choctaw spiel like this I'll caress
the stomach of your jeans in a
way that will remind you of a
Hindoo skate on the Midway;
and in the meantime I'll give
yon a boobie watch, with brace,
lets, in the refrigerator, for a
seven spot."

"Which means," observed the
officer of the deck to the sea
man, any more mutilation
of the English language by yon
will cause the Captain to kick
the stuffing out of you, and
meantime you get a week in the
brig with handcuffs and
shackle." Collier's Weekly.

The Chief Burgess of Milesburg, Pa.
says DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
the best pills he ever used iu his fami.
ly duriug fort' years house keeping.
They cure constipation, sick headacli
and stomach and liver troubles, small
in size but great in results. Griggs &
son.

tne Wheelwoman's Record.
The third highest century re

cord of bicyclist in the United
States is held by a woman, Mrs.
A. E. Rinehart, who is now a
resident of Syracuse. She is said
to have "made more miles" on
the wheel than any other wo
man in the world.having traveled
something like 20,000. She as
cnbes her unusual good health
to the abundant exercise she
takes. Outside of New vri I

state Mrs. Rinehart has won the
i 1 1 1vuiuruuu mueage record and

ifMm

SANTIAGO.

All tht official and unofficial
reports bearing n th flrhting
before Santiag and tht actions
of the army since have borne
uumi5UiK.auic iciuuiuuy iu i"
gallantry and reaeral excellence
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otner -regiment, ui
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i ney nare naa actire experience
on th( frontier and hara earaed
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which any wfaiu r.giment
might well fetl proad

. .t-- L ! f-- 1 .1"gni1" i oaniiago uiey
placed in font of tht mot Uy
1U pi"u"S, u lu s
upon oaa uan iney intu
detperate courage that Inspired

distin- -

timtly rescue of the Rough Ri
ders from their predicament at
La Guasina, their help serving
to turn the tide against the
Spaniards in ambush. In the

the sursflZ ieri were

Unrl amnnrr Imp r-- tf rPOTTl" l" ":.r"mendatIoni was that one ot
these regiments of colored ins
iauiv um ut kUJ8UU
faaatusro alter the evacuation- . ...f

Lfl;ijBMW .j it. imnrni,.Wlitv, - .
. f ;

VI IIJ 0UU.lMt V.w.,
of tbh,0CaflytsP"Vtf

course highly fratitying the
colored citizens of the country,
and should be as well to all
others. Washington Star.

The Dangers of Spring
Which arise from impurities in the
blood and a depleated condition of this
vital flaid may be entirely averted by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. This great med-
icine cures all spring humots, boils
eruptions aad sores, and by enriching
and vitaling the blood, it overcomes
that tired feelina and gives vitality)
and vigor.

IIOOD'S PILLS cute nausea, sick
headache, billiousness aud all liver
ills. Price 25 cents.

Slept in The Pulpit.

A few Sundays ago, says the
Statesville Landmark' a minis-
ter who lives in town, but
whose pastoral charges are in
the country, was accompanied
to his appointment by a brother
minister who is not in the reo-u--

O I

4 a 1iar pastorate, as is usual in
snch cases, the pastor asked the
visiting brother to preach
at the morning service,
but the latter declined, saying
that he was not feeling well
He, however, went into the pul

ii. . j. mi. 11pu wuu tae pastor, ine pui- -
pit cnairs are more comtortaDie
and the visitins-brothe- r escond- -

ed himself in one of them and
leaned back at his ease. The
pastor went on with his service.
Soon after he ha'd begun his
sermon lie noticed tnat some
members of the congregation
were very much amused and
could not restrain from laugh
ing out in meetiug. The pas
tor cut his eyes to the rear to
find his visiting brother fast
asleep. His head was thrown
back, jaws distended to their
1lttin;t arirl Tie wnc "caminnr

I

eourds" as if he was drawing a
, j

Pas
tor was in a dilemma but he
was equal to the occasion. He
suspended his remarks long
enough to give the sleeper a... . I

vigorous kick which brought
mm uacK irom tne realm of
areamiand in a trice. Then he

1

finished his sermon.
v .in me airernoon sprvirp rns"

.
jjaaiui uiuii 1 give mm ai

chance to, eo to sleeD on him7 1

arrnn, I

work of sanitation begins. lna I Water Street,

How a Paymaster in Our Navy
Took a Fall Out of the

Bank of England.

The late Paymaster Clark of
tire United States Navy, of Del
aware, was attached to one of
the ships on the European sta
lion during the period of the
civil war. It may have been
the Kearsage' but it is not im
portant. She was an armed
vessel and had been long at ea
and came in for coal, provisions
and to give the men a liberty
day onahore. To meet these
and other expenses it was nec
essary to have some 8,000
(men are paid in the currency
of the country they may be in
when on foreign stations), and
Paymaster Clark drew sight
drafts on the sub-treasu- ry of
New York through the govern
ment agents, J. S. Morgan &
Co.. bankers, in old Broad street
London. Accompanied by the
Vice Consul he went to the
Plymouth branch of the Bank
of England, tnd present ing.his
drafts' asked to have them chan
ged for notes and gold. The
bank manager, not contento '
with exercising proper com
mernal scrutiny, was verv nas
tv and finally said:

"Well' I do not know the
subtreasurv. I do not know the
paper nor you, and I have nev
er had business with the gen
tleman who is United States
Vice Consul here, so I won
cash your drafts. You say
T. S. Morgan will indorse them
You had better so ud and let

O A

him cash tbem."
Mr. Clark went out to thetel

eonnh office, out himself m
ts r ' x

communication with Mr. Mor
pan. and Mr. Morgan went to
the Bank of England in Lon
don. the manager sent word to
the manager of the Plyuouth
branch, and that gentleman
came personally to the Roya
Hotel and, with his hat in hand
begged to be of service to Pay
master Clark in any way tha
gentleman would suggest
The apparrently placated pays
master' accomDanied by his
clerk, accompanied the bank
officer to the bank. The drafts
were duly passed over and
large bundle of Bank of Eng
land notes placed before the

A.

paymaster.
"What are these?"said Clark
"Those are Bank of England

notes."
"Yes. I see thev are notes

signed by Frederick May tha
the bank will pay bearer, etc

11 T 1 1 It H

well 1 qo not Know ivir. may
and. of course. I do not know
you. This paper may be good
but I have no assurance of that
I'll trouble you for the gold

The humiliated bank mana
ger had to hunt it up, and Pay
master Clark carried it down to
the boat in triumnh. -- "I would

L

have preferred part of the mon
ey in notes. he said, "but
couldn't refuse the chance
getting even." Philadelphia
Times.

THE GALLANT HOBSON.

Challenged to a Kiss by
Pretty Girl.

Lieut. Hobson was the hero
of Long Beach last night, where
he went as the guest of Lawyer
Edwatd J. Gavegan, of this city.

His reception was such
as to test the modesty of any
hero, but the Lieutenant bore
himself with erraceful comnos

. til t: a u r rt."iC .UULl no1" ?
Louis, the prettiest girl at
the hotel, ran no to him and
cried impulsively:

"May I kiss you?"
'Blushing at her temerity, she

tnfrned her eloquent eyes on the
T.lPllfftnnnt rmrl hnr narfo1 line

f
-- " C

Uwppf invitaMnn
Who could res it? Not thm" - -

Lieutenant, gallant man that
hf J Wi,cii;n oi.f"i"uiuc aiuiuai as
deep as the beautiful woman
before him, he replied

j WOuU be very proud to
rnmnlv "r'J .A .,1 1. All it..- - t'"uu aJ lie uiu. .fYS tneir lips. .mot tha iaa n I a n 1 ' -

Sing around Clapped their hands
with delight. Thus Lieutenant
HhSOn 'S gallantry Was proved
aeain. iew York Wnrlri

Tutt's Pills
ILWe AH

Liver Ills.
Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is
the power to digest and assim
llate a . f

X 1 a k y V-- JUUU.
Thi can never be donewkpn
the liver does not act it's part.
Uoyou know this?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso
lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
ronstipation, torpid liver, piles,;a: u:u r;uuitc, uiuuus iever, Dilio us
ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Piils

Gives new I,ife
To the Nerves

fV A

Elizabeth

Cures All
Headache

Three Large
Doses

11

HON
1() cents.

See that every Bottle is Stamped with 3 Sprigs of Celery -

Heinesdorf Black, price IOC
will not fade - - 5c- -
nnr rripf - - Fr.

Established 1361.

SAiviL. M. LAWDEB & SOM
Wuolesale Commission Dealers in

S).t Crabs Terrapin, Etc.

Baltimore, Ivid.
viiick Sales ! Prompt Eetun

REFERENCE
l adcib Nat'l. Bank, Duns Mercant ile Agenry

Wm.J, Co. .1. Dukeliai t A Co.
'tizens Nat'l. Bauk. The J. 8. Johnson Co

E. W. ABAUGH & SON
Wholesale Commission Merchants

TERRIPIN AND GAME.
,No.224 Light Street Wharf,

BALTIMORE

Prompt Returns, Quick Sales- -

KEFERENCE
Citizens National Bank.
W. J. Hoover & Co.

Steucils Furnished Free.

S. B. MILLEll&CO,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION7

NO. 7 FULTON FISH MKT,

New York.
Clarence G, Miller,
Miller Longbotham.

Special Attention
Given to

THE SALE OF NORTH CARO
LINA SHAD.

Stencils ami .Stationery Furnished on

Application.
WE EMPLOY NO AGENT

S.L.STORERcfcCO
Wholesale Dealers and Shippers of

kinds of

1(1 FULTON FISH MARKET

IVJKW YORK.
We work harder for the inter-

est of the Southern Sshermen
than any house in the business.

If your Stencil is &ot in gpod order
let us know,
BPWe Employ no Aeeuts

THE CITY MARKET,

that hot climate death lurks in
the dead aud reaches forth for the
living. Close behind death in
battle waits death by pestilence,
ready to claim more victims than
shot and shell. It is here that
the vultures perform their part,
terrible to think of, but very
necessary to the army's weal
After the buttle friend or foe lie
dead together iu the all but

chaparral. What the
burial parties cannot find in that
tangled underwood, the instinct
of the vnltore discovers. Far
away in the sky distance a black
spot appears, grows larger, and
alls along on motionless wings

until presently it settle down to
the earth. Others follow, gath-
ering from all parts of the com-
pass. They settle in little bands
of six or eight or even a dozen,
and when they have risen, in-

stead of the intolerable and hor-

rible residue of humanity which
lie in the brush, a menace of
pestilence, there remains only a
skeleton to whiten in the sun
and rain.

All through the south the
worth of the turkey buzzard as
a scavenger is well understood.
Laws are in force protecting these
birds, and any one shooting
them . or wantonly disturbing
them is fined. In the smaller
towns they arc the streat cleaning
dedartment, aud even in cities
like Charleston they stalk about
the streets unmolested, and ut-

tering their harsh, hissing note,
New Jersey is as far North as
they get on the Atlautie coast,
"mt the Southern States teem
with them, and in Cuba they
have multiplied rapidly in the
last two years. Hideous and foul
as they and their ways are, the
Northern soldier who shoots
unwittingly couinvits an offense
against the whole army of in
vasion, tor if there were no tut
key Duzzarus in uoa many a
gooi American who will return
home to tell of his part in the
war would leave his bones for
testimonial to a more deadly foe
than the Spanish. Chicago Ins
ter Ocean.

The Rev. W. B. Costley, of
Stockbridge, Ga., while attend
ing: to his pastoral duties at
Ellenwood, that state, was at
tacked by cholera morbus. He
says : "By chance I hrppened to
get hold of a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, and I think it
was the means of saving my life.
It lelieved me at once." For
sale by W. W. Griggs & Son,
Druggist.
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Proprietor. -

B1K)AI) ST
EDENSON. N. C.

on hand at all time3
( mww.QTPAcii immt.-t-.

A. WJlvJJl I Alt.
IN THE CITY,
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Brick! Brick!
THOMPSON

BRICK WORKS.
The leading brick manus

facurers of this section are
now ready to supply orders
at short notice. This plant
has been in active operation
for twenty years, and they
guarantee satisfaction as to
quality and price.
ese (Brisk (Have

Stood ttja- - Test
And reflex action will be a
guide to your further pur-
chase. You could do worse,
and we venture to say, you
can do no better elsewhere
Call Telephone No. 2, or
address

F.G. THOMPSON, Mgr
ELIZ. CITY, N.C.

Mothers
Read This.

For Flatulent
Collc.Dlarrlicea,
Dysentery,
Nauaea.Coughs,
Cholera Infantum.Teetn- -

ln? Children, Cholera
Morbus, Unnatural Drains Jffllt
from the Bowels, Fains,
Griping, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion.
and all Diseases of the Stomach and
Bowels,

Pitt's Carminative
is the standard. It carries children over
the critical period of teething, aud its ree-o- m

mended by physicians as the friend
of Mothers, Adults aud Children. It isplexsant to the taste, and never fails to
Rive satisfaction. A few doses will demon-
strate its superlative virtues. Price, 25cts.per bottle. For sale by druggists. J
For Sale by W. W. Criggs &

Son.

To Tlie rnllic
The partnership heretofore ex

isting between J. A. Swain and
D. O. Newberry, under the firm
name ot . A. swain & uo., is
this day dissolved, D. O. New
berry, retiring.

Mr. J. A. Swain will continue
the business under the same
name and assume the debts of
the old firm. All parties indebt
ed to the late firm will pay the
amount so due to Mr. Swain.

J. A. SWAIN,
D.O. NEWBEFRY.

Columbia, N. C,
June 15, 1898.

ForSale.
On Rum Road, one mile from

town, 4 Acres Land with Good
Dwelling and Outbuildiugs.
For Terms apply to,

J.J.PERRY,
No. 47 Water St.

The Choicest Meats
ft will

.
bs to 'vour interest

t)teusyour orders.

i icon v ogoutuius a specialty.

Bears tie Ttl8 Kind YS'J H3-.- Always BoB"Mmmu, WUU WCIC UfeS

LO From FACTORY ta nnwiiuFR ($)- ,,

SI.39 S
buys this (exact) V

liMttap Uocker- -

the largest siaeever made ; per ffdozen, tli.ka. l.w

c uuKtmum uidi aimc
.1 n t ror wniury runs, 01 wmcn she

noius an- -
.,1 1 r . Io ner record ior a time century.
one na.s run tnree double cen
tunes uuu mauc centuries in
20 days, an almost unparallefed

i. : . 1

av.iiitvv.un.ui.

"CantHinii minurlnn
eased?" asks Macbeth. Certain!-- ,

the
ucucuua liirtciv, ii QUI SOiCV. Oil trie 1

condition of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, for all of which cmnni.int.
Aycr s mis are "ine soyereignest tliintr
on earth,"

Explained.
Magistrate-Prison- er, are you

married?
"No, yer vrorghip; those

scratches on my face came from
UK rsiuuimiug uvcr a wire lence in

the dark." Pearson's Weekly.

"I think DeWitt's Witcn Hazel salv
is the finest preparation ou the market
tor piles.' so writes John C. Dunn
oi wheeling w. a. Try it and you
will think the same, it also
eceztna ana an skin diseases. Griggs I
,& sou.

0. E. WARD m THE FIELD.
To the Voters of Chowan County

Greeting, Pfease remember
me in your Township and Coun
ty Convention for the nominal
tion of Register of Deeds for
Chowan Couraty. j

Respectfully,
O. E. WARD.

Our new 112--
page caUlotfue
ountaiDioK r ur-- Itniture.
ries. Crockery.
liaby Carriageo. WJ
ueirigeratora. fAStoves, Lamrs, Vjf

anKs,oi Lewisville, Texas.

n X fHr L
i7 J J1"""cured bis piles of ten years standing
"c rtU,i:" "tacrs to try u. it aiso

1 u'aoLJnate sores. Griggs & son.

Peace negotiations are still

"mi P ? VT9everyone expects to
favorable to restoration of peace.

urtic 10c orSSttti t;. c. r j cure, liruij sts refund tconev.

Helen Gould's Ice Cream.
Enough ice cream was

ceived on Thursday bv the' -- I

wounded soldiers on Governor's
T.i.. j r . .7mua ucicu uuuiu
to SUDtlv all the wounded mri
in the hospital. In future she
will supply them twice a week.

CASTOR I A
for Infanti and Children.

Thfi Kinrf Ynn Uiva AIu.-i-b Dim!.
v"w "M" iiuie ninajo uuugiii j

Bears the S7

Signature of pfeaSk

tors. Bedding, etc.. Is yoara for the
MklDfr. 8(ec!n.l mmntpmoiiti 1.n aiued are also free. Write to-fa-V. LM

LO C h?t CATALOG U fi in Iitho-- tj jo inaiiea I ree.Write for it. it tou v ah iuid m.
end 8c. stamp. Mattinar samples also

tm.
W
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TASTELESS

InlOLL

IS JUST AS COOD pod Amu
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.
Part. Medicine CYU'.J: "ltl,; " sola last TearGROVE'S TARTRT.wa VV, t VV?--

Drt

bought tbreeVr,, "yirMA . At " jcim. IU Mil our ex--

Yours truir.

O ""'ea or 8c. All C'arpcM iwcl gfree tiiln month mm rHirhi
! o I pf on v parcbases ao4 over.

$7.45 MfO buys a
ure AU-Wo- ol Cheviot Suit,Ql expressage prepaid to your
station, write for free oattt-- I MiO logue and samples. AddressV. (exacUy aa below).

TTT TTT mvi7Q f. unv (O
VP DepL 909. BALTIMORE. NO. OJ

oSand Pay no Commissions. VBXZr.CAKK 4C0.


